Mooz I.]
i, or fia ]. (A.) _ And The epr of the in the sense above expl., from the Pers. L-;
curtain [that hangs over, and do~, the door of and in the sense following, from the former
a chamber]. (MA.)
Pers. word:] pl. Lb . (S, O.) - Also An
; :
ee,~. - Also Four: (S, M, A, R:) instrument with hic the .. [q. v.] and the
said by Aboo-Sa'eed and Az to be arabicized, lik are beaten. (i.)
from the Per..;; pl.j'

-and3'i-J. (TA.)

It is applied to men: (., M:) and you also say,
.J!t ,.
jt
1
tj, l meaning I have eaten
(9,)
(S, R1,) aor. ', (,) inf. n.',
L ;
four caka ofbread. (TA.)--And Thefourth He struck his i.I;
(S, I5 ;) i. e. a man's. (S.
of a party of people. (TA.) - And The weight [See :_l below.]) - And, (.1,) inf. n. as above,
offour mitlkdfls (J 50 ) and a half: (., g: (TA,) ie follored him from behind, (1g,TA,)
[see 3lJ:]) likewise arabicized: (Az:) [app. not quitting him; because following his _I1.
from the Greek ,ap:] pl.jLl. (..)
(TA.)
see

4. .1
.d He (a man) wras, or became, large in
the buttocks. (TA.)

.

oce,
e: , in two places. _ 1

,

in the .Kur xvii. 47, means A veil covered by
another veil; implying the thickness of the veil:
in
is here of the measure JJ
( :) or 1jj~;
the sense of the measure &i, like i.L. in the
]5ur xix. 62, (S., M,) which some say is the
only other instance of the kind; (TA;) and Th
explains it as signifying preventing, or hindering,
or obstructing; and says that it is of the measure
DJ5
because the veil itself is hidden from
man. (M.)

a' and 'L: see -

1, below.

^.: see -. ,I,below, in two places.
a.: see ~1I, below, in two places.Lartene of te !I. (S .)

Also

;_, (IKhI, ., Mgh, TA,) suppreming the final
"],(e,) i. e., without at the end
radical [of
and without hemzeh [or I] at the beginning.
(TA.) [All are of the fem. gender.] It is said in
or,, as some relate it,
a trad.,
,"l.
',1
C2j, (S,Mgh,TA,) [The ey is tht of/t
anus,] meaning that when one [clos the eyr
becomes loosed, and'
and] sleeps, the tie of the
the excrement and wind issue. (TA.) And ,1
#C1l means He who auu large posteriors. (Az,
TA.) OM .A is a phrase of the Arabe significant of reviling; (S ;) said when holding one in
X
vZi;Q I j. . t [May
contempt; meaning
di&.ace clave to the .I ofsuch a one]. (Mgh.)
And t,. X 1 Q7X[0 son ofn er ~ ], (1, TA,)
a prov. of the Arabs, (TA,) is an allusion to one's
[see 2 in art. wi.--] of the
father's elt.l
former's mother; (Z, TA;) and is said to mean
;1*
;
a t;: (TA:) and the Arabs called
(Slh, TA.)
j.
the sons of the femalo slave
And one says to a man who is deemed abject and
[lit. 7ty mother's c.~ is
weak, S ; .9 ;~1

j; · and its fem., with ;: see a.l,in two
",J.
i
". J
too contracted, and 1J
places: and see what next follows.
W5; [Thine _.. is too contracted, meaning
1
.L Of, or relating to, the 1I; and in the t thinw ability is too smnall, for thy doing suh
andsuch thinws]: (TA: [se also Freytag's Arab.
63..
.5 a
cl
-i
n
same sense, if you will, you may say t l;
j o btI
., -;I
Prov., i. 007:]) and *_
'
and AZ also, with kesr to the z, like as they
[in like manner] is an allusion to inability [mean
C.,-, ' ;,_
ait. A girl kept behind, or within, the said
(S.)
ing t Ye are unable to do it]. (15.) Tho saying
curtain. (.0
of a poet,
_: see AI,in three places.
'~
lg; S [He ea wrhesedlr, or cajoler,
i$,,
a,- dim. of ;.1, from the original of the
who conceals enmity]. (A.)
latter, i. c. a.~. (TA.)

5.

~,j

·

D'.

·

,uOt: see A;t, in two places.

Oi,

(8, Mgh, Rg) and !j , (S, R,) [said to

S[And thou, tly place in the tribe of Wdil is
like the place of the tick in tle rump of the
: see what next follows.
camel,] is tropical; for they do not [properly]
(S.) One
.5¥,, thus correctly, in the handwriting of say .J ! ~. 1, but .J.'j.s.
says aiso to a man who is deemed low, or base,
$gh, on the authority of Fr; in the , ? ;
..A69-6il
-. 3
i
,
-) 1, (TA,) and ,IAJI ¥1J.cI
(TA;) One walo always walkU, or goes, at the MU.JI
condiart
among
othlers
in
the
meaning
t
Titou
.earof a peo)le, or party, (IB, g1, TA,) remaining beihind them, and looking to their goods. tlion of tl ..~1 of mankind: 98, TA:) and of
(IB, TA.)
9 5c)..;; andiof
and of
low, or base, men, one says, * -.
and
*j.J.
X%'
1;'
.,
such
as
are
excellent,
J_i (S, Mgh, 15, written with the conjunctive

be] the only instances of the kind except e,
and C.j%, all of which are with .damm
and ,A
,
a lso
and with fet-h, (8,) [but see t~e
' jJ,
(1,) this last mentioned by Lh on the
authority of a desert-Arab of Kelb, (TA,) applied
to a dirhem, Such as is termed Jj (., 1) and
(1) [i. e. bad, &c.]; wortldes;
(°) or .
(A;) coate witA silver: (15:) accord. to ElKarkhee, such as consist for the most part of hemzeh, Msb in art. -- 1)and t ,J (8, Mgh, 15)
brass or of copper: and it is said in the " Risaleh and I' (ga) and t '2 (C1 [but not in my MS.
it is unlamrful to copy of the X1nor in the TA, and of doubtful authoYoosufeeyeh " that the V 43,
take, as being JL [which means certain small rity, as will be seen from what follows,]) signify the
coins of co~pr; whence it seems that A., has same, (.,' Mgh,* K,) i.e. The pode,buttock or buta pl. meaning, though otherwise it would eem to tocks, poeriors, rump, or croup; and sometimes
;., being the original form, as
be a sing. subst.]: it is said to be arabicized, the anus; (. ;)
3
is
shown
by
the
pl.,
(S, Mgh,) which is ,1I;
Pers.,
meaning
which
is
from j e., (Mgh, TA,)
" three fold;" us is [thought to be] indicated by (8,Mgh,];) like j
and JL;. 1: it may not
its being said to be coated with silver. (TA.)
be [t L and t &] like ., andan , of which
the pls. are also of the measure 3ja, because,
} see the predding paragraph.
when you restore the a which is the final radical,
and reject the medial radical [which is iC],you
a'i:
(S, 0, 1) and =i" , (0, 5,) the latter say &., with fet-l, (., Mgh,0) which has both of
allowed by Ibn-'Abbid, (O,) A fur-garnmnt, the meanings expl. above, as also ., (1V,) but
(S., O,) [SM says,] this last, mentioned by the author of
(~i, Vi,) or o ofwAat are termed .,
oith
ong plme: (., 0,:)
accord. to A'Obeyd, the ], is strange, and I have not seen it on the
(8, O,) arabiciaed, from the Peru. -- : [or app., authority of apy one (else] .: (T,4 :) and some say
Bk. I.

i:

(TA.) And one says,

1,.

, (A,

15,) a prov., (TA,) meaning t I '~peienccd
firom him, or it, whAat I dililed, or hated. (A,
I,TA. [See also Freytag'sArab. Prov.,ii. 445.])
i"" eor,,Ati:
i-l see art. O~.
And d
j lAt 5l~-, C....t,
And iC I1
J iU . t Thou kat no one
[with thee] to assidt thee: (A, , TA:) another
provey., related on the authority of AZ as said to
one who has no large amount of propertr, nor
number of men. (.gh, TA.) And . ;"
e,bjl, another provey., (TA,) meaning tI1 kf
him destitute, poor, (K, TA,) po~ing nothing:

t Ilef hi,a on the
-,
' 4;,e&
hard ground, alone. (Meyd.) And tI j~ JU C.
(TA:) or

1 t TAou kWt not in this thing,
;
-'~ 1j'
or affair, root nor branch: Jereer says,

*

·

*'jf121X
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